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' Mr. .Tames 15. Maitland in other years
lived in Ebensburir, where he was known as
the champion mint-jule- p coneooter. Fatter-ly- ,

he has been tavorimj Lancaster with hispresence, and we see by late numbers of t he
papers of that city that he has cot himself
into trouble. The charge acainst him is thatof selling whisky without license.

lacobA. Harold, "the preatest coroner
Cambria county ever had," was arrested inGr.em,bunr and taken to Fittsbunr on Tues-
day last to answer an alleged attempt to ob-
tain a pension for himself bv false and fraud- -
ulent representations. Tuesday, Sept. liith,was fixed for the hearinar. of his ease, amimeantime the aroused was released on'bail.

Miss Mary Adams, daughter of Mrs
Ann Adams and Mr. M. M. Adams, dee'd,late of Cresson, died of consumption at theresidence of her sister, in Philadelphia, on
Monday last. Her remains were brought
home and interred in the Catholic cemeteryat Sunrtnitville on Wednesday. We failedto learn her aire May her soul rest in peace.

The Altoona Suit rises in circulation
more and more every day. Olad to hear it,for there are no more honorable or deservim'
men in the profession than Hrothers Barclay
nor is there anywhere in the State, nor out
of it either for that matter, a more staunchand steadfast Democratic journal than theaforesaid .Sun. Long may it shine.

A couple of months" ago a young VI-- !toona tnrl named Anna 1 tad i can made anarrow escape from burning to death by herclothing takinsc fire from a bonfire which
had been built in the stteet by some boys.
she recovered from her injuries, but on
1 hursday last she died from cholera morbus,superinduced by eating unripe fruit.

The Wilmore camp-meetin- g, after a suc-- jcessful session of one week, closed its labors
hint Monday. The attendance the preceding
Sunday was unusually large. The Cone-- imaugh camp-meetin-g aiso folded its tents at
the same time, the attendance having beenfully up to the figures of other years, not--
withstanding the inclement weather.

V- - S. IJarker & Iiro. inform us that thev
do not intend starting a wholesale boot anil
shoe store, as some people might lx led to
infer from the great stock of boots and shoes
they have on hand, hut thev are determined
nevertheless to sell such gijods cheaper thanany one else in town. Thev have the stock
ami the disposition to do what they sav.

The Johnstown Tri'tuiu- gets off thispun. and it is a pretty good one :

in different parts of the country are
still telling about the slight fall of snow in
Somerset county some weeks ago. It has
not occurred to iinv of them to remark upon
the singularity of the fact that it was in
Somerset w here the Winter-se- t in so early
the season.

Mr. Theodore Slick, of Johnstown, de-
clares on tht! honor of a man who would
scorn to tell a lie that one day last week he
fell f rom the railroad at Paeksadd'e, near
Flairsville, to the river bottom, a sheer de-
scent of about 175 feet, and beyond a slight
shaking-up- . escaped w ithout in jury. It was
certainly a Slick escape, provided, "of course,
it is not a Slick figment of the brain.

A leak in the reservoir of the water-
works has throughout the summer prevented
the water from rising above a certain point
in that receptacle. On Friday and Saturday
last, Street Commissioner Humphreys made
close iiwiuiiy into the nature of the trouble,
and was successful in finding the leak. It
was stopped, and the supply of water, it is
thought, will not hereafter run short.

The Altoona base ball club had made
arrangements to come to Fbensburgon Tues-
day of this week, to measure bats with
a home nine, but the game was neeessnrilv
deferred by reason of the wet weather. If
nothing intervene to prevent, they w ill arrive
here on the morning train, and
the game will be played in the afternoon,
probably, if at all, at" the picnic grounds.

The'Fir-- t National bank, John Dibert &
Co.'s bank, and the Savings hank, all Johns-
town institutions, have each had a Vale Lock
Company time-piec- e attached to their safes.
When the safe is closed, and the time-piec- e

is set to a given hour, anything short of a ton
of ijiant pow der would signally fail to prevail
on the doors to swing open till that hour luul
roiled round. The time-piece- s work to a
charm.

Forgetting for a moment lhat he had a
long pole across his shoulder, AlK! JFeitshne
turned around in front of Freidholf's store
on Wednesday last to see who had spoken to
him in passing, and the result was that the
other end of the pole went crashing into a
large pane of Jglassin one of the show win-
dows, leaving a hole large enough for the
biggest bargain in the store to be shoved
through with the greatest ease.

Hubert A. Clarke, Fsip, died in
hist Sunday, and was buried the

following Tuesday morning. He was a
member of the bar, and for several years
practised his profession in Altoona "part-
nership with I. J. Xcff, Esq. Above the
common stature of men, and a perfect speci-
men of physical manhood, lie yet fell an early
prey to the insidious advances of consump-
tion, ami died in the full bloom of useful-
ness.

Father Vincent, the Passjonist priest
who concluded a very successful Mission at
the Church of the Holy .Name in this place,
a day or two ago, left yesterday for Wilmore,
where he is now conducting another Mission
which we have no doubt will prove equally
successful. Father Vincent is a profound
reasoner and an eloquent expounder of ath-oli- e

doctrines, ami we are sure that our peo-
ple will be glad to welcome, him hack at any-
time.

Sunday night 1 1st was pitch dark, and
torrents of rain fell, but this unfavorable
combination of circumstances failed to deter
a couple of young persons of this place from
leaving Wilmore camp-meetin- g at midnight
am! attempt ing to come home. They traveled
and traveled till they ran the buggy over the
road-sid- when they quit and c rawled into
a convenient barn and waited for daylight.
The buggy was somewhat damaged, but its
occupants" weren't.

An interesting scene occurred in the
Lancaster county court Tuesday afternoon
of hist week, in" which crimination and re-

crimination passed freely lM'tween three
prominent lawyers, District Attorney Eshle-man- ,

J. Hav Frown and E. K. Martin. All
three b Ioiii' to the I.'enublican partv, and
eie h eloquently accused the other of black
mail, lirilierv, ami prevarication, vur. Martin

is well known here, lie having graduated
to the bar from the office ofF. A. Shoemaker,
Esq.

A contract has been entered into by a
Clearfield county firm named Hopkins &
Irwin for getting" out lO.noo.noo feet of logs at
Cherrv Tree, Indiana county, about eighteen
miles 'north of this place, "within the next
three years. Operations have already been
commenced on the building of a train road
from the timber tract to the river, a distance
of three ami a half miles. The logs are to be
taken out for Messrs. Baird Cassidy, who
we presume are a Look Haven or Wiliiams-- '.

port firm.
Mrs. Tlrawlev, the venerable wife of Mr.

Michael F.rawley, of Portage township, at-
tempted to mount a three-legge- d chair the
other dav for the purpose of securing some-
thing beyond her reach, when the c hair up-
set and she fell with her side on the back of
it. fracturing several of her ribs, if we are
rightly informed, and otherwise injuring
herself internally to such nn extent that it
was thought at latest accounts she could not
recover. Her age is upw ard of seventy years,
ai d for that reason if none other her injuries
are likely to piove fatal.

A few nights since, Mrs. Haley, who
lives at Sandy Uun, near Altoona, Flair
county, was returning from a picnic in a
grove near her home, having in hcrarms her
year-ol- d child. Iwhen she accidentally wal ked
into the mouth of an old ore shaft, and slid
down an embankment a distance of eighty
feet or more. Killed? So. A party of
men, attracted by her cries, speedily re-
stored both woman and child to terra firnia
ami conveyed them to their home, where an
examination demonstrated that neither had
received serious injury.

There is every pibmisa of good weather
and every assurance of a gay time at tho
Catholic picnic in this place (Sat-- ,
unlay), nothing having lieen left undone by
the management to make it a festival of fun
ami a feast ot friendship. Excursion tickets
will be sold at Joh'.istown and Altoona, and
a special train to connect at Cresson with
Mail east at l.'fs p. in., will Ik; run on our
Hranch road. So let there be a grand gath-erln- g

from far and near, and let innocent
recreation and healthful enjoyment reign
supreme for the time being.

John Frotherline, Esq., of Ilollidaysburg,
died suddenly at his residence in that place
last Tuesday of fatty degeneration of the
heart. He was seated at the dinner-table- ,

talking to niemlH-r- s of his family, when the
dread summons came. The deceased learned
the printing business and followed it for a
time as cditorand publisher, but subscquent-- ,
ly turned his attention to the law He was a
piomineut business man, and hail extensive
landed interests in F.lair and Cambria eonn-- !
ties. At the time of his demise he was Keg-- ;
ister in Bankruptcy for this district. Ilis
age was about years.

Our friend ' '!')" Thompson desires us
to say to our readers that he has this week
received from the widely-renowne- d clothing
establishment of Wanamaker & Brown,
I'hiia., a lot of new samples of fall wear for
coat-- , overcoats, pants and vests. They
comprise the latest patterns in the market",
and will be made up on "Doc's" order at
precisely the ;;imi prices which would be
hargcd'if ordered direct from the Philailel-phi- a

establishment. Persons in need of gar-
ments of a superior quality, with a perfect
lit giiarnnteed in every case, are invited to
give him a call, r.t Thompson's store, High
-- tiect.

A Sinking Valley correspondent of the
Altixma Sun tells how Walter Fleck, of thatvicinage, attempted to go to church the other
Sunday on mule-bac- but failed to get there
because Mr. Donkey, who, like ail of the
oreeu, speils his praying with a great big Ii,

j suddenly stopped in the middle of the road
I and allowed Mr. Fleck to go on over his

head and into the mud, greatly demoralizing
his Sunday-go-to-meeti- n' clot lies and knock
ing the piety out of him very completely.

Mr. M. J. Smith is the name of a Johns-
town individual who last week made a couple
of desperate attempts to commit suicide. He
first drew a case-knif- e across his wrist till adrop or two of blood put in an appearance,
and then quit : and afterward attempted to
disembowel himself with the blunt edge of a
poie-ax- . l tie police took him to the lock-u-

and after he had slept off the fumes or an
overdose of bad whiskv which he had gulped

j down he felt exceedingly ashamed of himself.
On the night of the"lhof Julv lasr, a

j valuable mare belonging to Mr. Simon P.
Kline, of Carroll township, was stolen from
his pasture-fiel- d. The animal was traced

; to the possession of a man living in Mndtown,
one of Altoona's suburbs, who promptly
surrendered it to its rightful owner. Further
research discovered the fact that two vouths,

j named respectively John Will and John
Bellinger, were the thieves, and thev were

i taken into rutodv Thursday last and com-- j
mitted to jail to answ er at Cmirt. Thev had

j sold the mare for fi'o, two dollars of which
were paid them in hand.

'Judge" J. J. Cannon, a traveling sales-
man for the firm of Bums, Schmueker Co.,
Philadelphia, died suddenly at his home in
that city last Thursday morning. The de-
ceased was well known throughout this
county, having for many years paid our
grocers periodical business visits. It is no
more than a month since lie was in our
midst, looking the picture of health. We
have said that the "Judge" was well known.
It may be added that his winning ways
made him a general favorite, and hosts of
friends here and elsewhere will learn of his
untimely decease with feelings of sincere

i regret. His age was about 47 years,
Johnstown is to have both a newpassen-- j

ger depot ami a new freight station. The
I plans have been sent to the Philadelphia office
i and have been approved, and it is understood
I that the work will lie begun immediately and

be pushed forwatd to an early completion,
The freight depot is to be fitted up for a pas-- ;
senger depot and a new freight house built
on the site of the present passenger station.

; The idea in changing the location of the
' freight house is to. lessen the danger to teams,
. as under the present arrangement it is lm-- ,

possible to reach the building without cross-- !
ing the railroad track twice and running the
risk of being run into by a locomotive.

The Local Aecj says that Huntingdon
c an also produce a witness to the truth that
the Kthioman can change his skin. Mrs.

; Moses Tolivar, who fifteen years ago, was a
j mulatto, is now almost white, andean hard-- ;

ly be distinguished from a true Caucasian,
The change has taken place gradually, leav- -

ing spots of the original color, which have
imw disappeared. We mention this case
merely because so much ado has been made
in eastern pa juts about the same remarka- -
ble fact in that vicinity. Xo doubt there
are many cases in different parts of the

j Union, as we see that Mrs. Cook, of Wood- -
' vale, Cambria county, has also c hanged in

appearance from a raulatti to a fairer color.
Last Friday, the Sheriff of Blair county.

' assisted by a posse, proceeded to a tract of
'land about one mile in a southerly direction

from Kittanning Point and dispossessed a
family by the name of Duncan, who had
squatted on the land. Fesistance was offer- -

I'd by the Duncans, and two of them, father
and "son, were arrested and taken to Holli- -

i dayshurg jail, where, at last accounts, they
remained, bail not hciv.g forthcoming. This
trai t of land, w hich is said to be quite valu- -

able, has been in dispute for some time, the
Duncans claiming their title to be valid, and
others disputing this. A law-su- it of big di- -
niensjons will grow out of the mattter, sev- -
oral Pittsburgh law vers having been retained
by the Duncans to attend to their interests,

A festival and fair in aid ot the Congre-- I
gationa! church of this place will open in the
old Thompson store-roo- next door to the
bank. High street, on Monday evening next,
and remain open probaoly throughout the
week. A large number of donated articles
will be disposed of at either public or private;
sale, while a table bountifully supplied will
tempt the palate of the hungry. In a word,
there will be good things to eat, and nice
things to look at and buy, to say nothing of
a host of handsome young lady attendants
who may be looked at but not bought, and
with such a bill of fare presented it will be
strange indeed if the public do not patronize
this entertainment in the manner it so well
deserves. The money realized, we under-
stand, will be devoted to the purchase of a
heater for the church building,

j A young man named Thomas Lyle, of
Philadelphia, was in charge of a drove of
cattle which w re being conveyed eastward
over P. II. II. Wednesday of last week. On
the evening of that day, Win n the train had
reached Lilly's station, this county, he
started to walk over the tops of the' cars,
and in the darkness missed his footing and
fell to the track beneath. A number of the
cars passed over him, and he was horribly
mangled by the wheels, one arm and one leg
being ground off. Medical aid was iinme-- i
diatelv summoned, but in vain. Death put
an end to his sufferings the following morn-- j
ing. The deceased was 21 years of age, and
his mother resides at 1 ,4m S'orth Eighteenth
street, Philadelphia. In alwdience to in-

structions telegraphed by her, the body was
j prepared for burial and forwarded to her

address on the Atlantic express Thursday
evening.

j A gentleman in this place who might
never hear the bi.tt of it and would possibly
ru? wroth at mrl concerned if we mentioned

his name, undertook the other day, at the
suggestion of his "beiter half," to" c apture
one or more of the pertty little yellow birds
so common in this latitude, and for that pur--I
pose put a charge of powder in an old blun-- j
derbuss, which he rammed home with a pa-- :
per wad, and on top of that poured a small
quantity' of water, the object being to stun
the birds and then gobble them up before
they could recover their equanimity. Thus
equipped, he blazed away three times in suc-- I
cession without result, and then determin-- ,
ing to do or die, he put in an extra charge of
powder and a whole bamd (gun barrel) of
water. This time the old fuzee went off with
great eclat, and so did the pivot and one of
the clasps which served as a bond of union

! bet ween t he barrel ami the stock. Xor was
that all that went off, as the iud no, the
gentleman discovered soon after when he
picked himself up out of a pumpkin patch
and found to his great delight that he had
escaped with nothing worse than a few slight
bruises and a shirt front. It
is proper to say, by way of conclusion, that
our judici ous friend has changed his mind
about yellow birds, and now avers that if he
had a "thousand cages he wouldn't give one

'

of them a hole to poke its head in.

V I)F.r.riTKr Camxk. On Sunday night
. last, "Maje," the well-know- n four-foote- d

member of the Thompson household of this
place, calmly breathed his lu.tt, which was
avl the tole lie had. We know it is not cus-
tomary to announce the demise of dogs in the
columns of a newspaper, but we make an
exception of "Maje" for the two-fol- d reason
that he w as known to everybody in town ami
petted by all, and that he' had attained the
patriarchal age (for a dog) of years. Born
at the beginning of the late war, he hoped
and feared with the rest throughout that
tremendous contest and wagged his tail when
treason died : he saw, or might have seen if
he had been there, irant go into office and
out : he saw. or might, etc., the n prearing of
the High Joint Commission, and must have

i heard the shriek which Liberty gave utter-- i
ance to when Haves was counted in : he saw
Coffroth elected to Congress last fall, and he
saw the two Democratic county conventions
of the present year. Few dogs "living or dead
can or could boast of as much. "Maje" died,

j of old age. His general system had fallen
into decay, and his approaching dissolution
could not have unknown to the animal,
for, departing from hsi uniform custom of
sleeping in tiie Thompson store-roo- on High

j street, he repaired to the dwelling-house- ,

where, crawling into a room occupied bv a
! member of the family, he snuffed out, making
j no sign. The hody'was interred next day,
j and a neat slab, bearing "Maje's" name aiid
i age, was erected to mark the spot. Wm. B.

Conway's couplet would be appropriate in
this connection :

"Hie jnert rani that is to ?iy.
Here lies a dug that's had its iliy."

Visitous to the State Fair, to be held in
Philadelphia from the sth to the 'Oth of Sep-
tember, will find at the St. Cloud Hotel, on
Arch street, above 7th, every comfort and
convenience known to modern hotels. An
air of neatness and c leanliness is everywhere
visible, while the most obliging and attentive
servants administer to and in many cases an-
ticipate the wants of guests. The sleeping
rooms are large, comfortable and elegantly
furnished, while the table is simply unsur-
passed. Street cars running both ways past
the door lender not only the "Permanent In-
hibition," where the State Fair is to lie held,
but all places of amusement and interest
conveniently accessible. Messrs. G. W. Mul-
len A-- Co. by personal attention will endeavor
to make guests feel perfectly at home and

i entirely comfortable in every particular. The
j terms are only per day.

Pus. Ot-dsht- still continue the practice
of medicine nt their old established enice, 132
Grant street, Pittsburg, Pa.

Makkiso OtR SoLmKR's Graves. In
1K7.J, Congress passed a law providing for
the erection of durable head-stone- s over the
graves of soldiers of the regular and volun-
teer forces whose remains are interred in the
Xational Military Cemeteries. That law
was carried out," and the graves of the na-

tion's dead in those cemeteries are now per-
manently marked. At the instance of the
War Department, Congress at its session last
winter authorized the erection of similar
headstones over the graves of Union soldiers
who are buried in private and village ceme-
teries, whether they died in service or since
their muster-ou- t or "discharge, and the Quar-
termaster General at Washington was order-
ed to proceed at once to collect the necessary
information as to where these head-stone- s

are required. Our townsman, Mr. C. T.
Itoberts, kindly undertook to furnish the
names of the soldiers buried in our several
cemeteries whose last resting places are un-
marked, ami the subjoined letter will show
the result of his researches :

KniiNSKi'iTO. Cambria ro.. Pa., )
Aug. 27, ls7'-- .

Card. A. K. HrcKivra, A. Q. M T S. Army:
Trar Sir Tn pursuance of a letter received from

you Jnne 12th. I have hunted up t he dead Union
soldiers whose irravo are unmarked and who are
buried in one viHasre cemeteries. a follow? :

.liisi ph li. Henderson, private, t'o. H. l'ith Pa.
Reserve Corps ; died Auir. 27. ls7S : aire. 32 years.

John . Kvnn. senicant. Co. V, Iliad I'a. Vols.;
died June 14. 1S74: aire. r.S vears.

'rimmae K. Kvans. private. Co. C, amuh I'a. Vols. ;

died Oct. 24. 1S74 : age. 8 years.
renro;o VV. Todd, major. "1st I'a. Vols., died Dec.

ly. 1SS2: aire, : years.
.lames Ijitzinur. private, Co. A, tiytli I'a. Vols. ;

died Jan. 17. 1S74 : aire. 2n vears.
Thomas I. I.itztm?er. adjutant. 11th I'a. Kescrve

Corps : died June S. 1S87 ; aue. 2.'. years.
A. J. I.itziniier. musician. Co. V. 133d I'a. Vols. ;

died April 15. 1837: aire. 17 vears.
.lames IU. lvjelldnte. private. Co. F, 13.V1 I'a.

Vols. : died April a. 1S72 : aire, an years,
Stephen A. Chase, private, 4tli 7Iaine Kattery

ht Artillery : died May H4. l7d : aire. .".4 yesrs.
James .Murrav. captain. Co. . llitli I'a. Vols.;

died Oct. H. 1S7S; aire, 74 years.
Cleonre VV. Jlrown. serircnnt. Co. A. nth I'a. e

Corys : died Oct. Mh. 1S77 : aire. 4ft years.
Jeremiah Kvans. private. Co. A. Independent

Hnttullion Kmenrency : died Jan. 2S, 1S72; ao 2S
years.

Iiavid II. Kvans. private. Co. K, 77tli I'a. Vols. ;

died Mav 5. 1S71 : lure. .17 years.
Samuel Henry, adjutant, l2d I'a. Vols. ; died

Auir. l'.i. l75: aire, :12 years.
cleorjrc W. Camphell. private, Co. K. 54th I'a.

Vols. : died ; aire. 42 years.
In due course of time a neat head-ston- e,

eaidi bearing one ofthc foregoing inscriptions,
will be prepared and forwarded. When
placed in proper position, the possibility will
cease to exist of the graves of our noble dead
being forgotten through neglect and lapse of
time.

The labor involved in the preparation of
the list of names as given, with its accom-
panying data of the number of regiment and
company, when killed or died, age, etc., was
very considerable. It was essentially a labor
of love, done without reward or hope of re-
ward, and for his eminent services in this p,.
half Mr. Roberts is entitled to unbounded
gratitude. The credit is wholly his.

Freaks ok an Tnsane Man. An indi-
vidual wlio says his name is James H. Stoner
was captured" at Lilly's on Saturday last,
while roaming about in a condition of ab-
solute nudity, and the fact being clearly ap-
parent tbat he was insane, he was brought
hither and loc ked up in jail for safekeeping.
Sheriff Kyan and turnkey McXainara find
him a most unenviable prisoner. He has
what may be called lucid intervals, and dur-
ing one 'of these, on Sunday last, be was
permitted the run of the corridor of the jail.
One of his first exploits was to tear off the
narrow bar which surmounts the iron railing
surrounding the second tier of cells, and
laying it across to the side of the rear window,
he walked back and forth over the bar several
times. Had either eye or foot failed him for
an instant, he must have been precipitated a
distance of eighteen or twenty feet to the
stone flooring beneath and probably injured
badly, if not killed. He was rescued from
his perilous position and locked up, but not
without vigorous opposition on his part.
The following Monday afternoon, he some-
what varied the programme. Procuring a
bit of iron, broken from his bedstead, he
dug through the wall of his cell into the cor-
ridor, removed one of the heaters from the
floor, and. first upsetting a bookcase which
stands in the corridor, dropped down into
the cellar-way- , a distance of ten feet. The
cellar way has connection with that part of
the jail used by the Sheriff as a residence,
and the next" appearance iff the lunatic,
naked as theday lie was born, hair alone ex-
cepted, was in the midst of the Sheriff's
family. The sensation he created was al-

layed as speedily aspossible by turnkey
McXamara, who, with some assistance,
placed him in another cell. Next morning,
when he was looked in on again, it was
found that he had broken in fragments
everything inside his cell capable of being
destroyed, even including the iron guard
which encloses the aperture through which
the meals of prisoners are handed to them.
Prior to his exit from his cell Monday after-
noon, he had been secured by manacles
around his wrists, but being of delicate
build, he was able to remove these at pleasure.
He is now ironed both hand and fo,,t, and it
is expected that hereafter he may be kept
within reasonable bounds. Stoner is a joung
man of probably 2- - years, and bears toe

and uses the language of one who
has seen brighter days. He says his father
lives in Xewry, Blair county, ami seems to
confidently await the coming of some one to
take him home. His situation is a deplora-
ble one, and it his friends, there or else-
where, do not interest themselves in his
case, it will of course become a necessity to
remove him to an asylum.

Shkhtkp'sSai.es. The following property
was sold at public sale by Sheriff Kyan. at
the Court House, Fbensburg, Saturday, HUli
instant :

Khrht, title and Interest ot Jennie Clark son to a
lot ol irround in (Tallit.'.in borough : sold to M.
Hrai keu f..r $4a.

Kiirht. title and interest of Michael MeKenna to
piece or parcel of irround in tSallitzin burouirh,
with plank house thereon; sold to John Troxeil
for

Hiirht. title and interest of Charles VV. Kickard
to piece or parcel of land in White township

112 acres, 20 acres cleared, with plank
house. house, and two lo stables thereon:
sold to larid Cuiiiminirs for $2:.

lCiht. title and interest ol Jane Plunket. John
Hill. Klizabeth Hill. James A. I'lunket. William
I'lunket and Hacl.ael Shoilner. widow and heirs of
John I'lunket. deeeased. to a lot of irround in
Chest Sprinirs bommrh. with lrame house and
frame stable thereon : sold to 31. K. Doiurlass tor

li).
JViirht title and interest of Simon Kohler to piece

or parcel of land in Carroll township containing
62 acres, cleared, with plank holism and loij burn
thereon : sold In Kd .vard Fambauith tor 2s .

Hiirht. title, interest and claim of J. C. Stewart
to tract of land in Adams township contaiiiinir4ol
acres; do. to another tract ol land in same town-
ship eonta ining 4o2 acres; do. to another tract of
land in same township contain iier 17 acres ; and do.
to another tract of land in same township contain-in- y

2o4 acres. I'd perches, and allowance, with
saw mill, dwelling-hous- e and stable thereon.
Sold to J). W. llreniilinirer lor 91. unci.

Kiirht. title and interest of Auton Klein to piece
or parcel ol land in Elder township eontaininir2s
acres, with plank house and barn tliereou ; sold io
Charles Anna tor $176.

The other sales advertised were either
stayed or postponed to Monday of next week.

Committed koh Tihai,. We learn from
the Lancaster TnteWyencrr that Owen Cun-
ningham, whose arrest in Carrolltown and
subsequent taking to Lancaster by Officer
Whorley, of this place, were noticed in these
columns two weeks ago, had a hearing Thurs-
day last before Alderman Spurrier, of that
city, on two charges preferred against him
of obtaining money by false pretense. The
first charge, made "by William T. Vouart, of
Lancaster, is to the effect that the defendant
sold Mr. Vouart a large bill (if lumber and
induced him to advance him seventy-tw- o

dollars,, saying he would have to pay the
freight oh the lumber before it could be
shipped, and that he not only did not pay the
freight on said lumber, but failed to semi the
lumber to Mr. Youart. The second com-
plaint against Cunningham was made by
James Hawks, of Chest Springs, Cambria
county, who charges that the defendant sold
a bill of lumber to Frederick A. Bletz, of
Columbia, representing that he was a part-
ner of Mr. Hawks, under the name of O. Cun-
ningham fc Co., by means of which false re-
presentation he induced Mr. Wet 7. to advance
him seventy-eigh- t dollars on account, where-
as he was not a partner of Mr. Hawks and
was only authorized to sell lnmlier for him
on commission said commission having been
paid him before he obtained the seventy-eigh- t

dollars from Mr. Uletz. In default of
hail, Cunningham was committedto jail to an-
swer both charges at the next Court of
Quarter Sessions.

A Card to the Pi m.ic Knowing that
this community lias heen imposed upon hv
Jews and their Uentile imitators with shoff-d- y

croods of every description, and especially
shoes with pnper insoles, paper counters and
shoddy outsoles, I take pleasure in offering
to the people of this vicinity a line of goods
which I can guarantee perfect in every par-
ticular. I am the agent in this place of W.
E. Nchinertz & Co. for the sale of their cele-
brated shoes, and they have, authorized me
to guarantee every pair sold and return the
money to my customers for any imperfect
work that may come out of their shops. I
have also for sale the celebrated Walker hoot,
besides other superior makes of boots. I do
not say that I will sell goods at lower prices
than other dealers, but I do say that I will
furnish a better article, which will make it
cheaper because more serviceable.

Yours, Ac, Joa" Lloyd.
EbcuDbur, Xug. --7, ISTO.

I Vol cnlerfd. etc. So right rrtervtd.
isKFTCHFS

PIONEER LIFE on the ALLEGHEMES.
FIFTH PATER.

"Twould be impossible the'cold to bide.
Did not kind Heaven the needed fires prorhle.
Hence in those lands where eold doth domineer
Heneath the around the eoal-riel- dot h appear;
As prudent father doth his cellar nil
"With amide fuel 'craint the winter's ehlll.
So earth's vat cellar with the eoal is stored!
Kxhaustless tons on tons a wondrous hoard."
On the road from Dawson's mill to (rallitrin. and

within a mile of the latter place, lies an oi l farm,
now in the possession of Mr. rallitrin 'hristy. In
the year lsol this place was reclaimed from the
wild domain of nature by the strong arm and inde-
fatigable -- pirlt of a brave pioneer. Mr. John llur-ireo-

who Is the parental ancestor of the people of
that patronymic now residinir In Cambria eonntT.

It may not be out ol place here to remark that
the most paying crops produced from the land of
that neighborhood consist of lumber and coal the
latter formation cropping out at the surface io
many places, as if eourtine the observation of the
mini. ow"i mav be pardon.! tor expanding the
eouree of my narrative at this point so as to present i

a few observations on this wonderful subterranean
supply ol tuel and its attendant iormations.

The red man roamed over this vast eontinent for
aces in the centuries of the past, yet he never
thouirht to utilize this wondrous storehouse of un-
derground fuel which the Creator prepared for the
use of man. Had the IndhMi tribes continued to
roan) over these htlls and mountains for many cen-
turies more than they did. we may safely believe
that those vast .supplies of eoal and iron which
have done so much for the world, would still be

dormant and useless tn the bosom of the earth,
and these "foundation! of the earth'- - would be luid
to no purpose.

The pale-face- man of intellect was impelled bv
Heaven to cross the broad Atlantieand rouse the
resources of thefNew World intoactivitv and use-
fulness. Otherwise the Creator had tn vain stored
theeo prodiirious supplies of coal and Iron. Hero
wo perceive the Lruidiiifr hand of destinv. These
vast stores of utility were lytnfr ready to be devcl- - .

oped, with no inteliiirent workmen fit 'or wlltinp for
the task. The native tribes lived, hunted, fouirht
and died, leavlnn behind thutu no trace in th tide j

of time : but a Columbus was born in theC Mil World
'

and tho star of pr.irres hefran to ascend in the
western horizon. When tho klnsrs of the earth i

drew back in cold apathy, a woman came to the
help ol the sailor of destiny on his heaven-Inspire- d j

voyage and a New World was discovered 'wherein
dwelleth righteousness." And it' righteousness I

does nut dwell in this New World peopled bv men '
who tied from the oppression" of the Old W orld, j

like Nonh's dove, where would she llnd a restlnir- -

place lor the sole of her foot on the world-wl.l- sea
of iniquity which overspreads the realms across tho
urreat waters? Ixiiur live the memory ol Isabella of
Spain, who came to the "help of the tniirhty'1 in
time of need ! So the white race occni.i.! the New j

"World, and the decrees of Clod stood last. The ;

i riches of the mines were there, and the white man
used them : and this was clearly in pursuance of :

the irrcat plan laid before time beiran.
j It may be wort hy of remark that the eoal forma- -

'
! tion is not at the surface, to interfere with airricul- - ;

tore, but Is stored out of the way in the world's vast
j cellar, ready tor use when needed : and. as has j
' been remarked by others, the Iron oi Pennsylvania i

j could not be worked without the coal. Iid these
thinirs chance to be so? When chance is alrcays

' ri'fht it must be a nr and no chance.
Hut, dear me. what a digression wo have made !

Wo shall have to return to the main road linme.li- -

ately.
j As we spoke lastly of the Huriroon settlement.
, we will now take up their pioneer relatives. In

the venr 1709 Andrew Andcrso'i. irrand lather to tlio
Huriroon family mentioned in the last paper, sct- -

tlod on the place now occupied by the Killers, situ-
ated in Allegheny township, about five miles

' Ijoretto. on the road to Carrolltown. His nearest
neighbors were the Nusrents Thomas and Arthur

unmarried men. who improved the larm now
owned by Joseph Maloy, in the above locality.
There were two sisters of" the Nuirents. one oi whom
married a Mr. Harlow, who improved the laud now
In t he occupancy nt Andrew M'Krnzie. nlmiit mile j

fnm HiJU'r'? on the nme nuiil fnwanl Carnilltown
OM Uii'har'I who tiirinkl In huntinu:

j In the Inn IHiper. rtninfvtloii ot th
Nujfentr" a nil sttttrtl in about the ame late. When
tlieo j tropin fetliel in. them wap no store nenrer

! than Alexandria, in It unttnirdon county, ami on
one oe:islon. tv hen the N uurents find Alserafts

j were compelled in winter t travel thmusrh the
forest to this distant mart, that renownl oid hun-- j
ter perished tviih cold on hi. return through ill air's
Oap.

Andrew An lron wa born In lToJ ar.d died in
: K'U; ho nee- hi life onibrneed the period of the
f Revolutionary War. Ho rets In n little huryinif-- j

irround on the old Nuifent pla'e, with a neat irntn-- I
itc.-tone- at hi- - head. Sonieof hin old neiiflibors arn
rt ill neighbors in that tjniet nook, where the tall
irrn. waves t hrotivtrh the lomr umiuerV day and the

' little bin! pipes its plaintive note t'r-'- the bend r.:r
bramble. Here no pound save the voice ot the
idowman in the btioyn nt spring tide, the eh at of" the
liny reapers in harvest, or the merry laiiirhtorof The
corn-cutter- in the brown autum n. ever I I'turbs the
ijuietude of this Inn.4 niaehpelah of th held.1-- . The
clnitterimr ot the tired bird n it flies hine at even
to its downv nest in the nciuhborinir tree the call
ot the coon on his moonlight traire the sisrh of'
the niirht-l'noz- c ttinmirh the tree toil

nil tht'?if are suuikIs cou'nuil to the f
this hnmMo rt'tinif-plar- (.f fhf pioneer.

Hcfnre the ye:ir Wm. ffcxHon pttll In on
the phut now in the ot hi irr:inl"n. the
presrtit Win. iMdfon. This pl- licrf abnt half a
mile into tho left Irorn Amlrrw M 'Knzies plnn, i

which we previously lM:itel. He hul fr.wr sons
Hirhanl. Anlrew. W'illiv.in ami Juth?. The Win.
IhxL-io- now on t lie plarn a pon ot A ml row In-jo-

who die.! only a tew years airo. and now ieepf j

with his lathers within the precincts ot the
Lorctto hurvin jrronnil. Kichari Dod.-o- ii

the place near Ijoretto whfrc .Tnoh Nairle
now lives, hut he never h:ifl a to tir'tht bv ami
continue the fruit- -' ot" his lahnrs : hence the name
h;ts iliel out Iti th:tt neighborhood.

Some tune be lore the vhy 1 Joerh Adnmf ii

'
t Citme up out of Maryland and led in on tvhnt Is
j iiL",r known the iuehrtv p!?ve. lyinar nxt to

the TUnrue fitrm. and not far from Kavlor'a t;ition. '

on the i;. v V. M. K. Aftrhe left the Iouuhorty
j plae he Joeated in i 'Jeartild township. :it;mt a

mile from St. Auirusttn on the nld Ihillpburx
j road, where he died in the year 151, and was bur- -

kd. I belb'vr, in lATetto. '

:
j

t Wm. Adam e.irne up from Maryland ftt the
Prtme time w ith hi hrot her Joseph and settled in
about the vleiniiy oi Jon'tro, or to be more eoneiso. j

j
'

on the plaee lately own'"! by liend r, now in
poses-,io- n ot Mr. Clia. Hiek. This plaee fell into
the hands ot Jos.-p- Conrad, who was aeeidentally
killed there on after his poseesion, while clear- -

ir.ji up a plee d laml.
A!ter in. Adams lo-- t his. pince he li.ed a sh-r-

time in an.l died at last, in the year
on th" idaee now owned bv Tho. W. Adam, whieh '

is on the rnd leading troni Iretto to .arrolliwn
nn-- not far trom ClioFt Sprinirs. H'ii-- the

of this r.'iou are nil defended in?in those
two Marylanders who emigrated before 1H JO iroiu
the vicinity of Ktmuettshnrif in tliat State.

On the r'ad between and Vur- - j

iK'C there is n farm now in the posscshm of John
t ralhiifher whieh was tirst reeiaii.ied trom the t'.irest
before the year ;i by John iMuiitass. The present j

Mrs. I Vmirherty, wife of the proprietor, is a daugh-
ter of old John 1 KuiidaFH. and is therefore a con- -

nectinij link, so to speak, between the pioneer days
and the prent time. These old people, who have '

overlapped the pioneer generation, if we may bo
permitted to use the tiure. can relate many an in-- .
tere-tin- ir aneedote ot the early days, before tho
pomp and pride of the present usurped t tie reirn of
the primitive simplicity of pioneer Hie and man-
ners, t

In those dnyp a man's worth consisted In Ids
chnracteristfc (ptaltt ies. and not in a patrimonial
position whh-- lie (id iithinir to earn, nor in line
clothes or the art of pleasinar. In a word, a man
had to enrn his commission, so to spenk. or his pre- -

tensions tn he a leader ami'iiuft his fellow.' were
not regarded. Stern, trying work, like tire in re- -
fmtnir, separate: the trtte eharacter from tho spu-
rious. When a man has rendered any irreat ser-
vice to tils fellows, it lias hen the common enstom
in evtiry ac to conier speeial favors on that man '

that is. when his teliow men. and not a jealous '

despot, had tho donation d tiie critt. for kijiir" re
proverlually un ratefnl. Witness the p.ir of his- -

tory. So a man's term ti distinction in Fociety
J shouhl last just as Inn-- n hi iroi behavior, or :is

lomr us lie remains honest and uprlirht. and works
for the ifotd id his compatriots. History often pre- - '

sents a eharacter percheil on the highest round of j

the pocial ladder, who causes one to ehiidder Willi '

hormr at tho wicked antUs he lias cut belore the
world. Now. what rhrht had thnt man to usurp the
hiliest horn)r and tiie re?pect of tiie nntlon when
inside lie was "full of dead mens bones' whited
only on the outside? When there is no "screw
lofsc in the machine. Imw can such tin n if s be ? I
such a state of thinirs Ktpiity or Iniquity ? Surely ;

a man's qnalilication for office should be ri jht'ovs- -
ncx. for would you take thief for your private trc- -

retary t So let us havo honcxt men to deal out jta- - ;

tice. Ke- p the iesl men in the be t places. That
is a righteous and politic rule, and will uiilenny
community'or nation into tho paths of prosperity
ami happiness.

Hut we have nirain widely wandered irorn tho
main thoroughfare of our subject, and must hastily
return by the nearet

John iN.uirlass. tr., as n of throb! T toneer set- -

tier. neeomp;inied hy John linnron. jr.. and elev-
en or twelve families, emigrated to the "I-on- e Star'"
State. Huriroon did not remain buiir in Tex a.
however, hut came back to this eounty and took up
land in ttie vicinity of Heaver d im crock in 'lear- -

Held town-hi- p. The Iouirlass lamily were a!l
massacred in Texas with tiie exception of two a
son wh was away on Imsiness and a maiTi'd
daughter. Thnt was Indeed pioneer life and vie- -

situdes in the ctrictest acceptance ot the term, f

Just imairine a happy and prosperous household,
living in ail the comfort ami Innocence which a
rural home could foster. Tlte little ones re as hap- -

py as the day is bnar, playtnv in the bright sun- -

shine, and w hen at even they come horn: tired with j

labor or pastime, seekimr fho shelter if the cott-iir-

roof, they partake of their evenimr meal with the
thomrhtfess eon tent men t of cd rly childhood. When j

niirht has drawn the curtains of slumber over tho
land, they kned in prayer and then retire to ret, ;

sleeping the deep, ealm !epof innocence, without
a fear to disturb their happy dreams. Hot w hat
horrilde sound is that which disturbs thi heaven
of pence in t tie calm niirht hour? The terror of
dent ii sei7"s tho trvnitdinte inmates of t lie quiet cf, j

and thy know not where to flee from the liuT'i- -

less wea'pon tf t he fierce 1 Vniar.che. The shriek- -

inw child climr to the father, trnstincr that lie can i

save it from death, an-- that father dies bravely de- -

fendiiar his helpless little one. The mother, the j

daughter, the son. are ruthlessly hewn to death
while ainly implorinc for lite : and in a few mo--
nients the himily lie still and silent in the sleep
that know" no wakir.ir lather, mother, little ones
and all. The lurid flames of eonri'iirrattnn finish
the heliish foray : and when the shadows of xnolh- -

cr niwht fell on the Fcene, notlii: hut a smoking
desolntion reiirns where the eve all was do-
mestic peace and happiness.

ucn wa the rate or .iciin i "ouiria- - nni lanvly
iu the far ofl land of Texas, ami such lias been tho
late of many a frontier family before and sine.

As we have previ-'U.-I- stated, when John Hur-
iroon came home from Texas be touk up a wild
farm in lcarhelri township, this comity, in the
vicinity of Heaver creek. The family penetrated
into the wilds ami commenced the work of reducing
the foret bind to a productive state, havimr no
roof or filielter of any kind till they erected a tern- - i

Cor"ry nootli or shed, tncconstruetion ot which may
as billows: A tfreat pine is selected

and Iclled in a convenient position, and a lo tiie
desired lemrth of the booth is chopped otl. Pole,
or rafters are then cut loui enouuh to tho
depth ofthc booth Irom front to back ample and
convenient. Tlu-s- poles or rafters are driven into
the ground behind the supporting loir, on which j

they all rest all inclinimr at tiie same arable. j

Other poles the leniftli ol the booth arc then cut j

and fastened aloii at riuht amrles to the first, and
at e;ual distances apart, lor the support ot the roof
coverinrr of pine-lrouyh- or hemlock bark. The
bark is stripped ofl in pretty wide strips, which are
straiirhtened out and laid on in courses, as you
wouid lav Phlntrlos. and a better or a tiirhter roof
one could not wish for. In the absence ot bark,
piiic buii". lis, tiiopiicd. oil iu louAciiii-j.- . length-- ,

answer very well. These tKiuirhs arelaid In enrsRon the aNivo desirrihed supporting poles, with their
butts upward, and they make a pretty tltrht roof
for sunshine or rainy weather. A rood. cheerful
Are Is built in front, the whole lensrtn of the booth,
if necessary, and one can then sleep within and
hav no fearol midnight prowlers from the forest
the fire enardinir in front and the great loir ln the
rear. Thi sort of dwelling can be erected In short
order, and would answer very well for the ne of
hunters, homesteaders, or exploring parties of any
kind. An axe is the only tool needed forthe work.

I will now bring this paper to a close, as my pen
has ta n the rust.'' and not an idea more Van I
scratch from its stubborn point. As all is quiet
about Carrolltown, I have no S." to indite. AsYoung remarks: 'Silence, how deep, and dark-
ness, how profound !' A. I. H.

Lorktto, I'a., August S3, 179.

LOC AL ( ORRI sPOV IE T--
Cherry Tree. Aug. 25. 1S79.

Hear Freeman We had two deaths in this vi-
cinity last week. On Thursday. Jlst Inst.. Jimmy,
son of John W. and Ada Clark" of Montgomery tp..
Indiana Co.. died ol diphtheria, ami on Friday--. 'Jd
Inst., Sarah, wife of w in. Duncan, of Oreen town- -
'hip. ame eounty. dep art e.l this life, ace.l .'.'! vears.
''T'- Oatman. i.l irrolltown. and Iovclace. of Pine
Va,s- - n'-r-r'e ln ,ne that Mrs. Puncan's
death was caused by yellow fever. The deceased
lady had been visiting friends in the wc-- t shortlv
before she took sick, and it is like'y she contracted
the disease, whatever it was. while there.

John Clru-nlini- Jr.. of this place, is.lving dan-
gerously ill of typhoid fever at Denver. Col.

The rainfall yesterday was steady and rbundant
from morninir until niirht. with the thermometer
at f.s. Overeats and other wraps were worn with
comfort.

I'reparations are making for a grand greenback
picnic here on the .".nth of this month.

Mr. A. I). Jones, who is connected with "Zion's
Watch-Tower.- " a paper published in I'ittsbnrir.
and who loctured here last week, condensed the
thirteen lectures p remise, I into five, and then left
to the relief of both Calvini-t- s and Armenians.

Mr. Cleorge has just completed a large
and elegant dwelling house on what was formerly
the Crailey farm, in Indiana county
miles from this place, oa the cherry Tree an.l Ma-
rion roail. Who will be the happy mistress, cleo.?
is a iptcstion that agitates not a' tew oi the mar-
riageable fair sex in this vicinity.

Messrs. Oeorge l'atchiu and" Moses McT'.lwain
are busy rebuilding and t horoughly reconstructing
the I.ahg.pm flouring mill, in Cfcnrli"M county,
two miles below this place, on the river, intending
to make it a first class mill in every respect.

Mr. John Nolty. ol Indiana county, is building
n saw mill and shingle machine cm the site of the
old Atchison mill, on the river between Hurnside
and ratchinviile. I

Mr. I'orter Kinports. of this place, lias been at
work with n crew of men repairing the damages
dune to his mill-da- by the recent rain and flood.

The "Weaver House' will change hands in a few
days. Mr. Alex. Henderson has purchased it and
will insiitute extensive repairs as soi.n as Captain
W'eaver and taiuiiy move out. The roof will be torn
oft and another story added to the structure, when j

it will be and finished throughout. CJo
iu. Aleck that's what we like lo see.

Mr. Joshua Davis has about completed h.j new
and splendid resilience adjoining the A. Hurler
store-hous- which ho now owns and has had re-
painted along with the new building. Altogether
it is quite an to our town.

Mr. Jes-- c M. liarter smokes his morning cigar
at the drug store again, niter Inning re-
turned with his wile and family from a viit t.i thewest, ".less" looks young and happy. hissilvering locks, and l ids fair to live to buy and sell
as many ," and as much "deekin" in the fu-
ture as he has done in the pa-- t. NeM !

1 Ulirs. OiC., It A KTM AN. ;

White Tot.. Aug. 25, I87W.

Pu.n h hkeva v Thinking a few Items from this
part of the county would not bo amiss, 1 will try
to give them as best I can.

On Thursday last, at the funeral of a child of
Mr. Tleo. Heors. a foam belonging to Mr. Howard
Hecrs became unmanageable while irnlng down a
hill, arid upsetting the wngon. iniu-- ej several of
th jta" tinker? iuite JeTvrol v. Mn. Howard H.er?
one n the victim., wn d ramrod peverat yards un- -

dor the watron bed, when it finally overturned and
hurt her badly thonirh not danzeronMy.

Th t dread d i?eiso, d i pht herhi, i spreading at a
fearful rate in this township, attacking irrown per- -
pons as well as children : but o lartherc have been
comparatively few dentin.

On Saturday niornimr lnt. Frank Kopp. ot TM?an
township, had the ends of three of hi tin rs cut j

otr nt the mill of Iombm t Hunt by column; In
contact with a biu-sp-- while in motion. '

Mr. Joe Van Ormr. th hop lumberman, is
mnktnur th illicit howl in h lm job up on the motin- -

tain, as well as on Sandy Kan. lim ha? now about
five mile of fdtde imulc and will soon commence
cuttintr and Kkiddin. He ha?? jrlvcn up beinir a

tcandidate for Sheri fl on the Kep:bliean ticket si nee
he ca! led the roll ot hl crew and found them ne:i rly
all lemocrat 3. Hut thn Jon I not very black ,

himself only a little fpotred. hp It were and men i

who w'rk for him or.c Hke t do f a train, as he
feed" them well and is always lull of So I
would like well enough to him Sheriff if he
wa- - a Fhn de or two lighter, pol ir ily sprvi k i nv .

One of an Ormer's uipl-yeM- Mr. T. Mammon,
whs "?on struek St:ird:i v niu-hi- . and feci a- - bait- -
py I should cay "pa :.iMiut it .'ts if his was
the oi:' v bjibv in the eountv.

Y ours. &c. Jack Ksifh.

AVMtloIIIineN-MfconthcI'ralri- os.

1far Fiskhv i v Mr. I'orhea. a resident of Ir-- !
otto, havinif just rct'irned from that trar-le- of tho
Vet. the Siate of Illinois, which phu visited a few

weeks ro to rnj-- r th hoj.'tii'ty of friends who t

an residents of said State, she has kindly lm iii.-h- -:

ed an outline sketch of what she saw tlurfna her su- -

journ in reifions.
Taking the hack for 're son. sht wh soon 2 i i r tr

'com tort a My over one of the iron "lines whbh hae
trone out timiuirh all th. earth." and arrived afe!y
in l'ittsburirh at ?. m. Thence phe tok th ,

l'itfsbnrifti. Fftrt Wayne and t'Me;::-- route, and '
'

r.rrived safely in the wide and busy streets ot tiie
last named city about H o'clock in Xhr morn in a1. ;

After rest intr ari hour and a half in t'hieatro. site
t'k the train for IVntiae a city which, we ven- - ,

tore to uuers, wa? named a:ter that redoubtat)! j

Indian !iief who trd to raie a Iittlew.tr of his
own. She arrived at IVntiae at '1 v. m., of the same J

day. where, chamrintr cars, she ran in'o St raw n,
'the town ( her destfnation, in IIimrston county,

HI.. ;A halt past .T p. m.
She wa-- ; now nt home for the tir ;e belrur. lir si?- -

ter. who 1? a rt Srawn. receiving her with
warm 1; v.it ul ty attT her fatiiruir.n journey. Srie
describes tie Stare of Illinois as a vn- -t rard'--
whose niali ?;ro laid out with the str?iiu'htne-i- f and
prci-io- n of the stri nf a salij mai'.s Jhrlmf
raised above the sreneral levd ol the n liacent f.cbls.
You may also reach your ohjeetfve jvttnt in Illinois
with ns "much facility as if fookin t r t!ie numb'T
of a house on a certain street in a city, for the see- -

tions are all jmmhered. and yon cannot ro wruiisr.
Over the road a carriage runs as smoothly nn.1
noiselessly :is a velocipede over a Hnisse!" carpet.
The fields" are all separated by thorn hdir. and ,

over the wide prospect, as tar as the eye can reah,
one pees iiothinir but corn a wide ocean of corn
wavfnifover the broad pr lirle-lan- and it l criant
corn, beside which raMcrn corn Is a p:urmy. Hroom-cor-

smrar-cane- , tiax and tbaeo may also be f"n
interspersing the other crops hero and there. The
flax U raised mostly for the seed, but In fome local- -

it i s"nt to The ropc-mak- r and a'o to the pi- -

pr-mil- l. t rourso every one know that it is. from
flax-see- that linseed oil is expressed.

The soil in Illinois is very deep, dark nnd pro-
ductive, and when once t l;en :t with
ease. ( troves plan ed by the set: Icrs liave sprung
up all over the country, and thy often serve a itm-- I j

purpfe in wardimr ff th.o furious st'rms which
fivqiiently weop over the nnbrokeT. jirairie-plain- .

Thee irn-ve- con?:t mostly i f pej-ia- and maple ;i

trees, and enhance the beauty of the landscape very
appreclrthly. Sme very liandomo mansions nn
be for.nd in Illinois, surrounded by irround" as linc
o can be seen in the suburbs of Philadelphia.

Mr. IVter Summers, formerly a resident ofSum-merhi"- !

township, this county, has irrown ijuit?
we-- l thy amid thc.- - fertile prairies. Tie has one
seeiion ot bind alt tn him!!", and his son lives on
a line farm lyimr eonth-tuou.s- . Tliis ventleman was
fo triad to hear from IVnnyl v.inia that he curio
over -- ix tn'b s tohave a chnt witli Mr. Forbes. He

nd lady came over !n a carriast-.- : si:d. by the way.
no one ifo.jsi anywhere on ioot in Iliinojc. lb en-
quired, too. who was your correspondent from I or-

etto, xrhlrh is a leather in our cap. he like tho
"Skefchr" verv much. From this the render may
(rather that he takes the Frkkm aX. which live pa- - '

per he would not be without Ur a lun n times the
(nh--eri- ioii price.

Tnere are ereral nw raf'roads in prrec-- of con-

struction tn Illinois, which fvt spaks wo'l for the
1m borer's prospects in th it State. Tiie public schmd
system .l Illinois cannot bo beaten. s everyone
knows who keets on educational aftairs.
and it also soeah" well for the jiidifjnout and en-
terprise nt tliat itrosperous State.

31 r. The. II." Aaron, a brother-in-la- to Mrs.
Forces, itiol her bos while so.i:rniui there, lives I

about one-hal- t mile nut of Str-iw- on a ouarter sec-
tion

!

of land. When he went out there lie r.n i

a wibl pr.iirb farm, but he lias now fine bulblina;,
with orchards, both p"aeh and appb. besides ma-
ple icroves, to !;'auti1y and protect the homestead. '

The Aaron? are neighbor of tho'S immers famiiy,
and both read the news from t'ambria comity from
the Frki:va. Mrs. Forbes" return trio wi's a very
speed v one. she hs.vin srprted from Strawn at 1

o'clock, r. ., Monday and arrived at t'hicao at s
r. M. the same day, w here she ehaiiurd car and
readied Fittsbnnih ahout t a. m.. Tuesday.
Here she again cliamred car lorCreson. where ihe
trot ofl at -: o'clock, noon. She is well pleased with t

both the country tid the people of li!ino!, and
will binir rcuieniber her vlit wuh nleHsur.

A. IV II. '

Lor.HTTO. Anir. 2, IhT?.

A Q!"r.TEn of a niillion f.et of boards.
Spiritual armor, shields and swords. j

About torty wairon-load- s oi straw,
Preaetiers Id tiie urospei and the law.
Several thonJand yards of siieetiu.
Service otteti r.o time tor eaf:nic i

This is a picture ! CHinp meeting.
The cjmp-meeti- ;s ver. n:bi we therefore have !

time to thin:; and talk about s..n'-thii:i- e:se. and
as (r, .nd a think as w. cool. 1 think or talk almut
is the likelihood that Sr.mm"r is on the wan".
The thermometer tells us so. and it makes no mis-
take:.

;

Sacli heinic the case, let us not bo unpre-
pared for the coming oi cold weather. On the con-
trary, let us at once repair to Ja-a- J. Murphy's. '

Clinton street. Johnstown, and buy one ot ;

those fail suits io is sellinir so wonderfully ehea;.
His stoek is endles.. and embraces all siylr.
ijaalities, and satisfaction as to each article d

atai the j.rlee p'il fr 1 - e;n;ir:, pte-- d in :

evfry rn-- i. If y..u patronize him once, you wiil
forever a'ter buy your clothing cowheri; else, 110

luatter what the season.

It war a Ti;"'ent. wrntle mule
That stood upon the s'revt.

An.i kid.- - most playtuby did fo--

Around his little teet :
Hot suddenly those IPtle kids

They formed a sb.ower ol meat.
3 1 was a sad fate ! And hen-- . Inside a week, we

have been rtsuiitiir la the papers ol a dozen other
persons who likewise irot killed by hcinir run over
by the ears, or bv bein bloTea up in coal-mine-

or soineihin-- ;. Now. had all tlu-s- been at tho
time in Simon .V. Hemiheiui s clotliinir store, next
door to the t irst National Hank. Altoona. the ac-
cidents whieh cost them their lives would not have
occurred. No occur there. It is there-
fore emphatically the place to seek in quest of
bodily safety, as it is :iek:iow!cd:V!lly the place
whr.- everybody who wants to buy a stylish,
serviceable suit oi clothin-- f.r a mere sonit. Their
fall stock, a very larire and very fine one, and
marked at reduced tr.rnrcs. has jn st been received,
and readers ot the KiititMA N are invited to call and
eianiine it.

The TVincansviile corre-ponde- of the AMooni ;

Trihnnr says a plum party from Portaire. headed
bv-- 'Sii:ire Mc loinrh. succeed d while on th"ir
wav to the formerplace a lew days 110111 11

their w.iuou uad kickinu tliiniis s utraily.

MUSIC MTHiCnARHS!

PIANOS MORGANS!
THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST HOUSE IX I'EW'A.

Uavlnit recently Rrrrpted the ,;ewierl Aufnr.y Tor Ontral I4nnij 1 nl tin
addition to our old territory), with headquarter and

URGE STORE ROOM IT 1401 ELEVENTH HE., .ILTOOM,

IN CHARCE OF MR. CEORCE W. GOOD,
And hcing tleslrom of nlrnilinc onr already immense sales or the most eel.

rhrnled nixl most dcsiraMe

iPI-A-jNTO-
S

am) ORGANS
F.ver introduced to a ninslc-lo- i lnc pnhlle. e resee Hilly in lie all h.-- are

desirons of purchasing a

iFirst-C-k
or r.i riir.n n i m

iWE SELL NO PIANO Oil ORGAN
THAT AVE CANNOT FULLY WAKHANT, AND liEIXO TII 12

X-ge-
st IDoalers in tiie State

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.
Our House ivas estaltl isJted tn 1S31 in 1'fitsfniffjfi , u liere tee . ill n- -I

tinue at So. TO 1'ifth lrenuc.

Instruments Sold on Small Monthly Payments.
8ATI8FACTIOX GCAUAXTISIH"!.

AND HUCE LbTS.

Haines Brothers.
PI.1MJS WEBER.

I NEWTON & CO.

GEO. "W
1404 Pa.

&

"BP-- g--
5-T

PEOPLE OF

7. 79 Fifth
TM T' . 7TTCT

ri.Aix TO rritH
PI-AT-

PLAIN CAMBRIA AXD

I 'LA IN IVe herehv roMpor-trnll- Informoju'ncd Ati imiiiiitO-
PLAIN Gents' and

ShirlSj
PLAIN-PLAI-

N

XFCKli'KAIi. antf a 1'uU hnr of fonts'
which trt fjwrantrf to vrr-.'- :irr a

cci.t. oi dollar, rrf.irh vii!
uthf r j.'t.ftil fjjtrnri! in ri. 'fr"

U'C hit-'- ntf rr I.nrs of fiPLAIN wlttl' t"r tin' j v,

yon nil tlm no haie jnitand t .! K of

and

?f o f f
;, r,za:rv..

.Wr-t- - ru-- l

:..':!
b't . i't ' .." r

us'tfus is $uMf: I Hi.. A.N iii'JA )

Opposite

. nine l p.

PLAIN INKH1IM Vol"!:

PLAI
i.KTxr.ii i roti rinsni ik.ii.

Mn. Kniriiii Iinlicptiiiiis of tictt.T ?i;n" s nrv ii"T
want in ijnw in i iu r irci liinii'iT-c- T ir; i:i in.!
T'Crhru s in ' rnuiiTry - 'urn iv- -

iipwoI nctlvity a i. .nu:s t:mi :ar n-- n
I'.lio ar- - iniw'soriir.a tij. in (nil lj!:i-- t. :s:lv nil
those tliat l;ave stM i thrn'Tiih Ih? V.v.-.- t of
I'r-i!i- ro iiro nway nl: : r in nrtli-rs- . nni ir jit
H...t;mn ..nT-Ji.- ihi'inik. i'tiTii; ri'il'n - ! Iifr
( a (nlm (if hn:jl.,? itl ftt- - su.i, tin- - . irf- ,.:
'73 will be f.mri'tti'n : nn'lw itii fiv h a o nMitrvr
ours t lie luniro ln..ks l.r.irliti r tli.m over tn-- ' .n-- .

N.i better tmlieatlun i irT-aM!- .

f tin' times 'an lie lirl than 9 vi-- it t- - tiie i iiiit:;:
l'itttiniirii Kxi-'itin- i !: ..r. t .

On the 4th ilay ol SeptenitK r c. x the larnrit an !

fmcft Kp..-i- i ioii ever hi !. I in I tiih-- i Ivinna.
i f course. t"eut..'niiial. . iil i.j.en n; in

J'lttstmriih. In or.ler tn make it evefvlieliniticiy
sueeostiii the inHnarrer-- i have, at ftTl 11 I.l irn
expense. 1 i.I. 'rninwi-l- l to te . v e h t

fnl rt illustrations In the art ct! ry. h:. li. i:,
onler to tiie ifre.:i erow.ls ti:riT are
roniiii'. lias heen enlrrri'i'i'. to ih ai-i- i1

former size. Thev have em."iir" l l'rol. II ..iy A.
'VVnril. of Hoehe-i.- " r. N. Y.. to LrinK on his ra-i

tions an.l aniiiliL1.-- '. skelit"lis. i;nni nil-- , f. i:s.-ie.-

ti.letlier Trilli hi. Matr.lin.th. talnllllir sixtei n feet
hlirh an.l twentv si leet in length, ihe-erri- il

m ail one innnlr.-.- fret ! the uaiiery t y Ii'ty
feet"in wi.ith. ami it iviil i.e a n at:ra.-t:i.:- i in it if
caleulate,l to hrin'-- er.ov'!- - to the F.Xieit ion.

St Son. the e!i;;miii.n shots ! the ..tM.
with shi.t-irn- n an.i rirt-.a- r'e e: aa.-.- to !i..M uiy.
and the irroun.t-- i h.av..-- .een . D'ai je-- l l.y at. :t .1. ri

ot toiiraeres. with seat" arranuvi t

feat all wlto enov seeing l:ne sho..tii:i;.
.n extra novel! v in this country wiil l e al-- o in-

troduced in the grounds, bcitis a H.veiele '! ra.--

of a mile in eireatnieiviu-e- where
tonrnnmeiits an.l races will 1 e uiv.-- i i: i s

trainini; on this new -- nT st'.ti.te I. r The hor-e- . '1 he
irreat Ve,toni lilhteeiith li' stiinei t liaiel li.i e
been seurel t..r tiie eiitire mol w ili liny

-- wert : fe-- T.i:. 1

in the centre of the t.uil.J.air. I e ll.i'l v. ;i

Mirjirisimriv u 1 1; . one of tv 1 !a;ry-l:k- e

scenes linasrina'.le. l;i!e tiie Kr.ntr .- 'i'f
fnll- - lai.l out ail'l l !...lit il Mill ti e ehoiiesT ol
flowers ".ol vlauts.mn! 1 f'-'- n eh .rinli.u-a)- .

ance. No or exi-viis- hs.ve 1 ecu si. a: 1 t

make this tins the greatest crowning exj .f:t:on
e er hel l in PiUsl-nrali- . nn-- 1 i:xlii! ttors !.' l.a-- :

alrea.lv taken e.ji the entir" .::'-- e in t'ie t.oi'!,!::
arc vieinit with each other in up the mot
nttraetive .lisplav . Kxen-;.tn- s at oraiiie rsi.--
wiil be jriven by all Kaii Ii m.Is centerlnic in l

noiine can atior 1 to ioi-- t!:!s o;..j. ir'rn-it-

to sie the Kran-lv-t- . 1110- -t instructive ai.i ci.t I

taiuiujc Kxiiusition o! the ao.
e cometli n"t." she said. S i" ..! 1 :

; he if.-t- lull Mild srn s out bite,
I'll iret'a club and be in wttlt.
And on hint put a head."

Whether she .1:1 or didn't, is ..friojuti-rie- r

tcresr in this c.nine ti.-n. and we pr..'ecd to inak
a statement which we de-ir- " to lav bifoe our i

readers. It is this : V..:ft. proprietor )

the lpsmmiith elothinir house n-- xt .'. r : the
nostoMice. Albania, has been ill P.ar .pe dnriiiic tho i

pat cin.Ie ot nioittiis. and - i i.'"'!.-- . to :t: r.v.
home inside a week li.-i- r ilafe. His tirst bn-M- i. -- s

when lie t back will be to ord--- a treme-- !i
bill of fall iomis trom the eastern cities, and 11
order to ma ke room tor t hen. t tie k. ...;- - now ..a 1..-- 1

flu 'nes will positively be f.M r.t a r".li "t
twenty-fiv- e per cer.t over ordinary This
o;.portanity to buy very cheap w:!l !. :

only a limited tune. custoieers will '- - Th'- - 1

cessity o! calling or sendin-.- Hoar i r;t.e illi.

I love the rain.
The summer r..n !

The sottly ni...
The irentiy tailing riin.

That conies the pa relied ::rt!i to loci.-- .
And, with a tinman ten del ums.

I.'.iin is a very n'"e f sure. Put.
cenerallv spe..kini;. a person d n't like a ton o it
11 day for t"n or twelve dnj in sU,.,.. t .. be
pree.p; tat d ,;.n on 1. iiti. an 1 tint a - a boat t 1

Ftyle dr.rintr ten of ihe 1 -t trt n .lie-- , i - "n it
von have an umbrella to ho'd ..vcr your---;- , it
makes it uneotiiforiable to the feet. ' pe-ia-

. ly If
v.mr bni.t or ftu-- s defective. Hy w iy.
err those import aut adi-mc- t t.. vrnir w.irdr..b not
pi-- t what they i.:ic!it to b. ? it s,,. di ai-d tieui:.t
once, before ion cit'di eonsuii't'ti'Oi. and to S.
Blumentl al s. !U Klevctiih livanae. Ali.HJ.
ani yet a pair whi h will dta tiie nan. p.

oniTSAnv.
Oli Y. Hied.nt tho rc-h- l. i.ee of her mint. Mr.

F.Ilcn liob.-rts- . in OsTabna 1:1 Irid-.y- .

A uar. IsT'.i. Mis smc iuw . daui-lit- . r ! Mr.
John irav, of Pittsburgh, as;. 1 :.! mt s years.
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